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LONDON MARKET IS STILL IN PICKSOME MOOD
Underwriters Taçe Fairly Large Shares of Recent Canadian Loans-

Canada is a Prominent Borrower .Just Now
(Central News cqbles are exclusive in Canada to The Monetary Times. Canadian
Associated I>ress and Montreal Star cables are printed by special arrangemnent)

CANADIAN CROPS ANDJ LONDON MARKET.

(Central New-, cable to The .llonetary Times.)

London, october g.-There bas been no increase in busi-
ness on the Stock Exchanze this week. The investment de-
mand has flot been sufficient to absurb new issues, which is
illustrated by the return to the underwriters unsubscribed of87 per cent. Of the £460,000 Vancouver CitY 434 Per cent.
loan, offered at 95. It wiIl be seen, therefore, that there 15
no surplus of funds toi be used for trading in the stock mar-
ket, and the feeling among speculators is flot one of confi-
dence.

The belief prevails that the marking up of the Bank of
England rate to 5 per cent, on October , has checked plans for
additional new issues of securities, altbouigh some bankers ex-
pect that the city of St. Petersburg 4, 4 per cent. * an of
£2,300,0o>o, which is being offered at 9334, will nieet with a
fair respjonse.

Money is flot tight, but discount rates are firm. Ob-
stacles are( stili being placed in the way of the Bank of Eng-Iand obtaining the weekly arrivals of gold frorn South Africa.It is expected, however, that the withdrawals of the precious
metail for Egypt will be lighter front ncw on.

Canadian Pacifie shares biave bccn the most active feature
of the mnarkets during the wekoing to Canada', goodcrOps, hchbave created cohdnt'bre mn the earning
powýer of the road and thi, general ouitlook for the property.

'lhi, chairmal-n of tht' Colonial Bank yesterday predicted
big de(vrelopmeniits in thecomec ewe Canada and the

Wct ndies, oloigth'. rduion', in the cable ratesbe»twee-n tbose* (coinesp ind the iew iteamnsbip service
bet\\ceni theý uWet Indie', and Hlif:lx.

There has beel selling nf stoi k, herep by Paris, presumn-
ably in preparaition fur Balkan and fother boan, in the French
capital.1 Lndon banrkeýrs are. fot fin favor of lending to the
Baîkanir States, altbougb the situation in south-eastern Europe
aPpea-irs to he better.

SRI-ÎI8H TRADE FIGURES.

(Central News cable to The Mencilary Times.)

Londni, October 7,-Accordinig to the montbby report of
the Briltmsh Board Of Trade, isud to-day, the imports of the
Unitud Kingdom in Setrbrincreased £4,180,399 and the

itpots ecresed£780,46(), as coinpared with the correspond.ing moîhbstyar.
The uboedtable shows the trade of the United King-

domn in Set'ir, e and since january i this year and last
year:

1913. 1912.
Imports............... £61,359,000 £57,178,60î
Export',............... 42,424,000 43,204,469>

Exces', of imports _. Â£8,935,ooo £13,974,132
From january i to September .30:

IDlports.........£557,85o,964 £5.-8,996,965
Exports ............. 390,754,745 354,282,595

Excess of irnports £167,096,219 £174,714,370

RE8ULTr 0F DOMINION LOAN.

+London, October 6.-Al financial writers in papersagree that the result of the Canadian Government loan was
flot surprising under the (irujmstances. The Financial Times
says underwriters are confident public will eventually relieve
them, perbaps .tt higher figure. Fifty per cent. of the Ed-
mOnton Citv 5 per cent. issue was left with the underwriters.

WANT FREICHT RATES REDUCED

*London, October 6.-The Batley Chamber of Commerce,
consisting cbiefiy of Yorkshire woolen manufacturers, has de-
cided to support the request of the 13rÎtish government to

*Afontneal Star cable.
tCanadian Associated Press cable.

bring about a reduction in the freight rates on Britjsh manu.
factures ro Canada. Mr. David Fon, a mebe jc the chaultl-
ber, alleged that the freights on woolen goods hiad increts
fromt 15 tO 3o shillings per ton, and carpets f romn ten shillings
tO 25 shillings. Canadian importers complain that the in-~
creases affected the selling price in Canada,

VANCOUVER'S ISSUE ON LONDON

*London, October 6.-The Fin ancial News says: Business
is getting lively again, thanks chiefly to the certainty of a
bountîful crop, and undeterred by the resuits of the Cana1dian
Goverument and Edmonton boans.

Brown and Shipbev are advertising £461,200 Vancouver
434 per cent. at 95. The object of the issue is to provide
bridges, hospitals and roads. The Times recalîs the final
instalment of Vancouver's last boan, paid onby ebeven dayu
ago. Tt is interesting to note the comp.irison. 5St. PetcrsbýurX
is about to offer two million sterling four and a balves at Q-.Edmonton's new issue is quoted at tU discounlt.

The Financial Review calîs investors' attention te the par-ticularly attractive vÎelds of the',e high grade bcans, of pro-
gressive, growing, Canadian chies.

ALBERTA FLOATS MILLION POUND LOAN

*London, October 6.-The province of Abberta's nrw
oo,ooo four and a halves at 95 is being widelyverie to-day, while at the same timne the Financial Timrq rema1.rk-s
upon the healthy, vigorous state of affairs; wh.ich nbl the
province to offer such excellent securities.

The City of Vancouver to-day advertises a boan of £4i6ý_.
200 434 per cent, bonds at ç)5.

The British Cobumbia Electrîc Raîl.ýivv wil lo issue
434 per cent. debentures.

St. Petersburg, Russia, want, £2,00,00. Tho Injterj
boroligb i% offering $5,o0o,o0o here. Further borrowini forAustrabian states and cities is contemplated. wbile- indusqti.lofferings are aNco being arranged that will requiire fillv- rz,.

VANCOUVER POWER COMPANY'$ ISSUE

*London, October 7.-The new £6 5o.,ooo 434ý per ç~rnt.,Vaiinoovrr Powser debenture issue,-lt 8, wihich was gu1arân,.teed uiinonlitionallv by British Columbia Ele(ctrirc Compýýkl1ba 1be1 en uell r(eceived here as ha-, Cabgarv BrewNing Cuýnj_pany' se- cf £246,ooo fives, wbÏIcb bave been li4tîed.The Domr-inion Government loan hats dropped te îhre_quarter', iscount;- Edmonton fives. i ýý discounit; Ottawa, 4 _quarter preînîum. The Calgary Brewîng andl Matlîing fivy,
ar nwnuoed if officijal fist.
It is Iearned here that ne,.v lin-, bx' Reqina aind a~

toon are not to be made at present,

RECINA, SASKATOON, MONTREAI. AND *URNAay
I. ANS.

1-London, October 7.-The new Dominioni (overnmrnloan dropped te ,Y discount to-day, with Edimnton, fives, l ,discount; Ottawa 454, quarter premîum: Cabgaýrv Rrewjli
and Malting fives are no%% quioted in the officiai liqt.

New issue cf Vancoulve-r Powser ('ompanyi 434gurat,
by British Columbia Ebrncoff,'rrd to-day i';aorsî
noticed. The Canadian Associated Press; learns that thereare to be new boans by the City cf Regina.

Saskatoon boans are not to be made at present, hoamounit of Montreal's Outstandine, treasury bibis bas, been ex.aggerated. The T>aîbv MaiI's financial editer to-day ,
that people in the market seem verv charv underwriting theproposed 5 per cent. issue bv tbe muinicipalit, cf Bu1rnahvadjoining Vancouver, but authorities appear to have got thematter arranged outside the Stock Exchange.

Tt is not surprising that the market holdý; aboof in viewof the 434 debentures plared 'bv this municit>aliîv ini Tulyý
1911, whicb are now quoted onbv 7734, a fal of 22ý4 per Cent.in a bittle more than two years.

Volit-rne si.


